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APTAIN E. T. CRIPP', M.C.
We preface this brief history of the life of Captain E. T. Cripps,
M.C., with greetings and an expression of goodwill. from ~h
Directors of this Company, who are happy to be associated With
him in his position as Chairman of The Cirencester Brewery,
Limited. These sentiments will be re-echoed in the cordial
reception which will be given to the publication of his portrait in
this issue by the Staff at Headquarters, shareholders and all readers
of this journal, who follow the fortunes of H. & G. imonds, Limited ,
as closely and as intimately as their own domest ic life. The spirit
of friendship which exists throughout the whole leng th and breadth
of this Firm has spread to the Cirencester Brew ry and was
immediately apparent from the time we were drawn together in
the bond of business relationship. As the years pass, may this
new-born friendship continue to grow and be strengthened, under
the genial influence of Captain Cripps.
Born in the year 1874 and clucated at Wellington College ,
Captain E. T. Cripps, M.C., was occupied for two years with an
Engineer in London, gaining experience in surv ying, draughtsma~ 
ship and general ngineering. Thereafter he pro eed cl to India
and opened up 500 acr s of for st for the Aibh el T a ompany, in
which he has an intere t as a Director. In 1899 he returned to
England and entered the famil y business of The Cirel lc ster Brewery
Co., and was ejected a Direc tor, being re ponsibl e for the pra ' li al
managem nt , including the purchasing of ba rley , maltin g, brewing,
th supervision of macllin ry a nd pla nt, all of whi h were und er his
per. onal con trol. The engine 'rillg side and th improvement and
reconstructi n of th e Brew 'ry and li ce nsed houses have for 37 years
bee n his special il1ter sl. 'Tb ' WOJ1d rful progress Illad e during
those years is adequate tcstimony to hi s foresiglit alld admini stration.
Upon the Brewery b ' ing acqu ired by our Firm , Captain
was appoint d Chairman.

ripps

A ke n sportsman, Captain 'ripps has hunted with the V.W.H .
Hound s all his lire when ever lim e has permilt 'cl. Unfortunately;).
su cession of ac idents four years ago compel! cl him to give up
this form of recreation. 11 e is a keen shot and an xpert fi sherman.
Captain ripps scrved throughout the Great War from 1914
until the Arml slice wiih thc Royal Gloucestershire Hussars
Yeomanry in GaJlipoli, Si.nai, and Pal slin , and duriJlg the final
opera lions was on the Staff of th 21st Corps und r Field Marshal
Sir Philip Chetwode.
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft
infirmities.- The Bible.

~
i1i
THE EDITOR S CHAIR
(By c. H. P.)

CHAT from

7

FOOTBALL POSER I

Can a So cer player who has n 'v 'r been on the field score a
goal? The answer is "Yes." It a tually happ n d recelltly in
an A.F.A . Minor Cup tie betwe J1 Westmin ster Bank III and Old
Stationers' n. Don Ellis, Bank's outside- left, late in arriving at
the ground, waited on the touchlin e for the referee's permission to
come on to the field . The ball went for a om rand EJJi s, receiving
the O.K. from the r fere , took it. l'rom his ki k the ball pa sed
eLir ct into th net , so tha L he actually scored befnr se lling foot
in tile fi Id of play.
ST I LL PLENTY OF B EE I~.

Tbe r port from Tasl1l ania las l ,Yrar that owing to a shortage
of ba rley th ere was likely to be a Ilce r famine in New Zealand
happi ly proved to b only a produ ct of t he imag inat ion of somebody
ill " th e tigllt liLtl isla lld ."
Wc may run clean out of I)read a lld heesc,
But it will not brin~ us to !Jur knees;
The morning milk may fadc away,
Hut ' twill om aga ill a ll ot li r clay;
You may splll Ul e pepper and lh e sall,
But don 't upse t ou r hops and mall.
Tli e co mmon hll1in 's cause no fear,
But let oh! let li S Il av ollr I)e'r!
PETTY H.ESTRl CTJON.

A few lays ago a la ndlord scrv'cI a le poss Ls brew cl from old
recipes wilh be 'r, winc, spices, sugar, al\d so on, at a IUl1dlCOl1 to
celebrate th I' 'introdu ction of L1I' " a le garla nd," a formcr f 'aluJ'r
of tile inn. To his surpr ise, l~xc i s o ffi ia ls inqL1 ired about tht'
incident, warning him thal to mix a nci brew th e flOSS ts for sale
would be ill gal. hven lo pllt a s poo nful of sugar in a glas of beer
for sale, appar nLly, is an off ' nce. Arc wc any th' better for thi
close surveillan e and petty res tri ti on ?
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TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR MOTORISTS.

Thou shalt keep" Safety-First" ever before thee.
Thou shalt not make of thyself a dangerous nuisance, nor the
likeness of anyone that grabbeth the road beside and the road
ahead and cutteth in and out of line.
. Thou shalt .not t~ke the laws of the tate in vain, for the Judge
will not hold him guiltless lhat taketh the laws in vain.
Remember thy brakes and tyres and take curves slowly.
Ho~our the redlig?ts and the green lights that thy days may
be long III the land wlll h th Lord thy God giveth thee.
Thou shalt not kill.
Thou sha lt not stop 'lbruplly.
Thou shalt not steal- past a tram loading or unloading.
Thou sha lt not flash big lights against thy neighbour.
T.hou shalt not shove they neighbour's car, nor his bumpers,
nor hiS glass, nor anything that is his. - " On the Road."
BETTER IF PLANTED

Bm

H !

A divi~e, famed for his dry wit, was forced to stay for the
week-end wl.tl~ a noulleau. riclte who had just bought up an old halJ
wh~re the dlVl11e had enJoy 'cI many a stay in happier times. On
arrival, the old preacher was not given time to wash his hands, but
was dragged out to admire an avenue of young beech trees which
the usurper had planted.
" I know," said the host, " you'll think that the trees won't
come to anything in my time, bUl I'm th inking of my posterior."
" Quite," said the visilor , " I'm just wondering if it wouldn't
I,ave been better if you'd planted birch ,"
THINGS WHI C II

EVEJ<

I i API'ENEO.

. !lere are ~ome h Ipfnl words for any who may experience
misgivings dunng lhe coming year ;
We've crossed so many bridges,
And we've lived 50 many years.
We've foughl so many battles,
And we've shed so many tears
For the things which never happened,
Though we armed lo face the fightWhen all at once the trouble
Seems to vani h out of sight.
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NORTHERN LIGHTS DOWN SOUTH .

A remarkable and very beaut.iful appearance of the Aurora
Borealis, or Northern Lights, was seen on Tuesday night, January
25th , from Reading and many parls of I~ ngland , including the outh,
where the spectacle is seldom to be seen . The display began SOOI1
after sunset, and faded and re urred for varying periods over
different areas of the country till a late ham. On the Downs of
the South and West, on moors and hillsides in the Norlh, on 5 aside
cliffs, and on the higher ground of the outskirts of London thousands
of people gathered to watch the phenomenon. A pilol of an
aeroplane crossing the hannel circled a number of times at several
lhousand feet to give his passengers a u niq ue opportunity of seeing
it. The main features of the display appear to have been a brilliant
arc of mingled red and green across the sky approximately from
E.N.E. to W.N.W., with innumerable pulsating shafts of white light
resembling searchlights, or, as on observer described it, a himmering curtain. The glow, predominantly red in the sky, suggested to
many people, who left their homes at first in some alarm , the
reflection of a great fire. From some points the phenomenon was
observed continuously for some hours; from others not more than
10 or IS minutes at a time, the duration being probably governed by
the movement of cloud.
" OMEN OF DISASTER."

In many country villages where the cause of the strange sight
was not realised there was considerable a larm, which has b en an
ages-old reaction of man to the mysterious display. The Northern
Lights have always been associated with feelings of dread and
foreboding, heralds of impending disaster, as Aytoun sets out in his
poem" Edinburgh After Flodden " ;
All last night the northern streamers
Shot across the trembling shy ;
Fearful, lights that never beacon,
Save when hings or heroes die."

Forty years ago, on th night before Gladstone died, May 19 th ,
1898 , there was a particularly vivid display. This intensity of the
Aurora is to be a sociated with the present period of unusual
sun-spot activity which is always ac ompanied by intense magnetic
disturbance.
PALE GREEN AND PINK

A report to the Air Ministry from Catterick, one of the pia s
where the spectacle was most brillianl, slated ;" Aurora started at 6.28 l.m. The maximum elevation of the
coloured arc extending east. to west was 76cl g. The low r arc, with
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pulsating pencils of light, reached 4Sdeg. Tllere was a general
diffused glow in the North . It was the brightest yet seen at
Catterick ."
Dr. H. Spencer lones, the Astronomer Royal, said :- " I
watched the spect~cl e for a long time. It was a very fine display
for LondOJ~, one of Its novel features being the vivid red glow, wllich
was more Intense ~han us.uat. The sun is in a very active state at
present,. and associated with the Aurora there have been quite large
magnetic storms to-day.
." The Aurora is a phenom.e~ oJ1 ?ue to elec.tricaUy charged
partIcles sh?t out from the sun giVIng n se to electncal eHects when
~hey co~e lD.tO the a t.m osph ere of the earth. Usually the Aurora
IS 60 mtles hIgh, but Jt has be n kn own to rea ch 400 miles."
A Deal ~isherman wh o re lurned to port that night said: " It
appe~red ~s If the whole heavens were 0 11 fire , and great beams of
red lIght IJke steps stretched across the sky. "
The author of "The S lory of the Chiltern H eathlands"
(]. H . Barker) has written a noth er most interesting and informative
book, ." ~and of the ~ap." Th Visco unt orvedale (Oliver
Bald,;~n) .In a foreword IS glad to recomm end tJ e book because it
d~als With one of tl: e ~~ost bea~lli ful a.nd best known parts of our
stIll ~ov~ly countrysIde.
Admu'~ bly Illustra~ed, t.he book gives
des~nptJons of some of th e luston al a nd a ntlq uanan features of
t!,plcal. places on both sides of the Th a mes in th Goring dis trict ;
flver-sJde places, the Downl a nc1 , and t he South hiltern country.
It should prove a most help ful guide to visitors and of great interest
t? j~vers of .the countrysi~e. Tll ere is an excellent map of the
dlstnc~ desc~lbed. ~t t ractIv .Iy wrilten, one may learn much from
the. expert IDformatJOn beanng on th e geological aspect of the
Gonng Gap and th~ fa una a n~ flora of the H eathla nd . You may
read, .too, abo~t VIllage lIfe eIghty years ago, not forge tting the
poac!lU1g explOits of Old J oey . No resi dent in thi s di trict should
be WIthout a copy of " La nd of the Gap. " It is published by Basil
Blackwell, Oxford, and the pri ce is only 5/- .
NEW DIRECTOR OF

W. ].

ROGERS LTD.

. .Mr. William Parry Cripps, a direct or of The Cirences ter Brewery
LimIted, has b~en a ppoin tecl a direc tor of W. ]. 1 ogers Ltd. ,
Brewers, .of Bnst ol. Both these companies are subsidiaries of
H. & G. SJmonds Ltd., Brewers, of Reading, Bristol and Devonport.
CONCENTRATED HUMOUR .

One of the cha rac teristics of the Star which celebrated its
Jubilee recently, is its humorou touch in 'headlines and posters.
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Four years ago there was a very funny heading to one of its news
items. This ran :
The headmaster of Harrow has been left £100 for the
improvement of crichet in the school. Last time Harrow beat
Eton at cricket was in 1908.
The headline was : .. I s It Enough? ..
Its poster bills, too, have often amused the town. The ~ost
famous was that produced in the summer of 1903, when operatIons
in Somaliland against the Mad Mullah were concentrated on a place
called Damot. It ran :
DAMOT
OFFICIAL
The point of the joke lay in the fact that London at the moment
was sweltering in a heat wave.

A

.. LAND OF TH E GAP."

Hop

FI NE l'AMILY R E OIrD .

T o lebra te lh Licenc having be n held continuously in the
same family for lI O years, Mr. and Mrs. C. Lewendon, of the
Farmer's Ma n, Benson , nterta ined a number of r ela tives ::nd
fr iends t o a supper on Thursday ev ~ nin g , J.anuary 20 th . I he
prese nt proprietor , Mr. . Lewcndon, . IS t he hfth m m b.e r of th e
famil y to hold th licenc, whi 11 was fll st helel by Mrs . Rl xo n ; her
successors hav been Mr. a nel Mrs. W. Lewendon, Mr. a nd Mrs . C.
Lewenclon , 1he widow of Mr. Cha rles Lewendo n a nd the presenl
Mr. C. Lewenclon wh o t ook over eight years ago . Mr. H . WaIters,
Deputy Mayor of Wa llingforcl, presid d at the supper a nd was
upported by Mess: s. Jack Lucas, {; '" a un ~ers,~ nd J;, Wh eeler, of
London . Th
halrman proposed I he K1I1g, a nd Health and
Prosperity to Mr. a nd Mrs. . Lewenclon .. was proposed by Mr. J.
Wheeler , who hoped th e event would be an annua l one so I ~ng as
the H ouse remain d in the fa mily . Mr. Lewendon SUIta bly
respond ed . Mr. J. Kimber, of Ox ford, ac ompani d 1h songs, et c.
with hi s pi ano a cordion .
R EFUSED A NIM AL T URNS.

Mr. Mill n Bod , produ cer of more t ha n a h~nc1red pa ntomimes,
eli cl a t hi s home a t Ma pl durh a m, near Reacllng, r ce ntl y, t hree
clays aft r his s v nty-c ighlh birthday. Mr. Bode,. wh o was a
grea1l ovcr of a nima ls a n 1 birds, was on of th e theatrI cal ma nage rs
who rdLl s cl t o <lC ept [ erforming a nim a l turn s.
W ELL D ESE RV E D H ONOU R.

Mr. T. A. Burrows, hi f Con tabl of Reading, had a pI a e
in lh e New Y ar 's 11onours Li st, r eiving t h King's Medal for
Distingui shed S rvi c. A highl y ffi icn1 publi c s rva nt, Mr.
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Burrows has won th e respect and confidence of the community and
this well de erv -d re og ni : ion of li is work and worth has given
general sat isfac tion , pa rti cularly among the members of hi s sp lendid
Force.
POINT-Ta -PoIN T l ' I XT UHES , I938.
Roya l Engin eers- March 12th , at Ashridge I'ann , Wok ingham ·
South Berks- Ma rch 23rd, a t Hermitage.
ta (f CoJlege- March 26 th , a t Ashridge Farm , Wokingham .
Garth- Ma rch 29 th , a t Remount Depot , Arborfi eld .
Berks a nd Bucks Staghounds- Apri l 16th , a t Remount Depol,
Arborfi eld.
Vine- Apri l 18th , a t Ha nnington.
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MR. F. H. V. KEIGHLEY.
It is with much pleasure that we announce the return
fr om Malta of Mr. Keighley to join this Company a nd take
up his duties in connection with the Branch and Military
Departments .
Mr. Keighley s pent some months at the Brewery durin~
the summer of 1935, in the Brewing Room and other
Departments, prior to going to our associated Firm in Malta,
Messrs. Simonds-Fars ons Limited , of which he shortly became
a Director.

FIN E BAND C ONCE RT .

Mr. H . Ashby is to be li eartil y ongra tula ted Oll th c exce ll ent
concert rendered by his band on Friday, Februa ry 4t h, in th e
Social Club. A can bc scen by the following programm e, some
very good mu sic was rendercd. Th e company prese nt th oroughly
enjoyed th e co ncert. It was very p leasing to see Mr. R. St. J.
Quarry and Mr. F . H. V. Kcighl y present. Bra vo, Mr. Ashby I
May your ba nd go (rom uc ess to success, a nd giv LIS (urther
concerts in the n ar future.
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

OVERTU RE ...
•• Mo rning .
COMMUN I TY S I NG I NG
SONGS
VIO L I N SOLO S
MA R 11
.•

Noo n a nd Night "
...
L ecl by

TlI E OH CI-IESTIl A
MR . G I L I<ERSON
MR . G . V . W E A lT

M R.

'ann 'n "

W. H .

H OOPII R

.. • T il E On c H EsTH A

I NTE RVAL .

6.
7.

8.
9.
10.

A

" Poem "

WA L TZ
PIA NO SOL OS
SO N GS
CO MM UNITY S I NG I Nt;

M A RC H

. . . Til E OR C lIlt STRA
lVIl~. N. E VA NS
MR . G . A NN I NGS
by M R. G I L l<llR SON
. . . T H E O nC II EST RA
.. •

Lecl
" Liberator s ..
God Save Th e R ing.

V ERY JOLLY EVEN 1NC.

O~ Friday, J a nua ry 28 th , in th Large Town Ha ll , Reading,
the wnter was onc of ovcr 400 who attended th e Grand Da n e
held under th e auspi ces of imonds port Club. I annat r call et
sp?nding a joll icr evcning, th e a tmosph ere o( so ia bili ty was
eVldenl everywhcre, toge th er with good tone. The clan ing was
perfect, so also was t he music rendcrcd by the Ba nd of H .M. Life
Guards. ~lth ull g h onsidered by man y as a very bold underta king.
I was con~l ~l~nt th a t th c ev nt wou ld be a suc ess, ha ving in mind
the capa bJi.ltJ es of th c promoter (Mr. Walter Bradford) . H ha '
so ma ny tllncs proved tha t wha tever he un dertakcs he handles
with originality of ideas a nd meli ulous attention to details. 1
look forward t o olh er uch cn terta inm nts with mu II pleasure.

During his earlier visit to the Brewery Mr. Kei~hley
made many friends, all of whom , we are sure, will be very
r eady to w elcome him to his new position.

" OLD FUDDLER. "
1 shall never be a elf ridge
Or a Roth cbild or a Cou tts :
[ shall never have a valet
Brush my coat and black my boots,
Bu t I'll always smell th night-stock
And the odour of the musk
Near a litt le cottage window
When t he lamps a re lit at dusk .
1 may never be an Auth or
And I' ll nevcr court success,
But th ere's one old dog who loves me
- T hinks the world of my caress.
There's an aged woman , also,
And some kiddies- just a (ew ;
If I said" Goodbye " tomorrow
Well , I t hink they'd mi ss me too.
1 shall never be a Prophet
Nor a Mar tyr nor a Saint.
The Shining Strects have barricades ;
The Heavenly Hopes are faint ;
But I'll h ire a plot of greensward
(And I'll keep it smooth as ice)
'Ncath the outer walls of Zion,
By t he gates of Paradise.

S. E .
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A NATURE NOTE.
(BY

.H .P.) .

JAY 'S PA SlON FOR POA l-lED EGGS.
GAME CO

I(

FIGHTS PHEASANT.

One of.the ~ost de~ightful hapter in the great book of Nalure
that. dealing ~Ith pr.mg. Nu~bers of birds have already paired ,
mcJud111g p~rtndge ,s111pe and ml~sel thrushes. The male partridge
m~ke~ an Ideal hus~and, rendenng the wife great assistance in
bnnglng up the famdy . He will take over the chicks as soon as
th~y. ar hatched! dry them under hi wings and continu his
solicItude for theIr welfare until they can f nd for themse lves.
T.he ~nipe may. now be see.n giving wonderful aerial di p lays, rising
hIgh lI1to t.he all' and creat l~ g that strange drumming sou nd as they
~escend wIth outspread tad. Only th oth r day up the ThamesSide a gentleman asked me if r could" hear that goat bleating."
And when I proved to him that the" goat" was a snipe he wa '
amazed. You can see and hear the snil e creating this t range J10i e
almost any hour of the day over the meadows betwee n aversham
Bridge and Keel's boat-house.
.
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" But think of what the poor mother bird will feel when she
comes back and finds- - "
The lad interrupted .
" That's a ll right," he said. "The mother bird is dead ."
" How do you know?" queried the woman.
'" os I can se 'r on y r 'at ," said the boy.
SAU DEAT H OF " BOBBY ."

The men who deal with the grains at The Brewery had Jor a
Iqng time a very ch ery little companion in the form of a robi.n.
Mr. T. Osborne tells me that the bird was so tame that they could
do almost anything with him and they had to be very careful not
to shoye l up "B<;>bby '.' with th~ grains. But just recently
somethlJ1g w nt wrong WIth the robm and Mr. Os borne found him
lying on the ground in a state of oUapse. In spite of the tenderesl
care" Bobby" passed peacefully away and the men whose hearts
the little bird had come so often to gladden were sad when they
learned of his passing.
FIGHT TO THE DEATH .

The missel-thrushes are among th first of our birds to build
their nests and ~ell the wicked old jays know it. They will watch
the thrushes bUIld and as oon as the ggs are laid make a meal of
them. Jays love poached eggs.
Almo~t everywhere 110:-" 'yo~ can hear. th tender love lyrics of
the blue-tits, ~ee the tree plpl t l?se from hIS lofty perch in to the air
a.nd desce!1d 111 par~chu~e f~s hlOn , or watch a pair of long-tailed
tits .c~OOSl11g a nestl11g sIte In th privet hedge. Until now whole
famIlies have been travelling aboul tog ther but Cupid, who has so
much to answer for, has broken up these family ircles and YOlI
on ly s e two long-tailed tits together, man and wife, now.

The other day a fine cock ph asant trespassed on to what an
Indian game cock looked upon as his pr serves. A 'fierce fighl
ensu d, and it was a fight to a fini sh. The pheasant was no match
ror th game cock who was not satisfied till he had" spurred "
his opponent right through the head and left him on the grounddead. !
fndian game cocks a ppear to be ever ready for a fight . Bul
the one who mistook his own reflection on a highly polished car for
that of another bird and made an angry dash at it received a K .O.
and doubtl ss " on reflection" is a wiser bird by now.

A NUT FACTORY.

~ few wh~te viol.ets and primros s are already in bud, the hazel

catkms hang 111 theIr !1undr ds and with every gust of wind the
pollen falls on to the lIttle femal purple blooms and. thus are the
nuts manuJactured.
THE LITTLE HOY SCORED .

I expect yo~ have heard t~e. story of the fashionably-dressed
woman who, fmding a boy d spoJllJ1g a bird's nest ex laimed "Vou
naughty, cruel boy I How can you be so heartless as to lake those
eggs?" The boy made no reply , and merely went on with his
task .

EIGHTY-THREE, FIFTEEN CHILDREN , MARRIES
AGAIN.
Eighty-three-years-oJd Mr. Moses Lee, fath er of IS children,
was married recently to Miss Emma Tomlinson, aged 37, of Kilburn.
One of the bridegroom's 14 sons, s8-years-old Mr. J esse Lee, was
best man.
Mr. Lee recalls seeing the present Mayor, Alderman H. A.
Dowsett, .. knocking about Southend in his 'pram" ; has breadand-cheese and beer for his mai n meal.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(BY

w.

DUNSTER .)

The month of J a nuary goes along very steadily after we have
broken all those New Year's resolution s that we so hoped we would
be able to keep for a long while. However, we do appreciate thal
this is a quiet month- somehow one has to get back to normalafter the Christmas rush and festivities, so perhaps it's as well.
Thi s is the time of th e year that the amateur gardener begins to
think of joys (and work) to come and manfully starts boasting
about how the differen t things he has in his garden are coming
a long, especially after such a mild spell as we are enjoying at the
moment of writing. Tt will work out right in th e nd I have no
doubt .
Actually January was a very busy month for the General
Office staff for th ey were on overtime for a week or so, but when
the word went round " we are only twopence out " thi s mi ssing
link was soon found and a ll was well again .
So far this winter we have been free from epidemics and
casualties amongst the staff have been very sligb t, in fact we can
report a clean bill of health , a much bet ter tate of a ffairs than
last year when " flu " was very prevalen t.
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CONG RATULATION S.

The engagement is announced between Arthur Francis, elder
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. A. J. B lowers of Reading , and Margaret,
elder da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F . McIntyr e.
Mr. W. F. McIntyre is the well-known Manager of Devonport
Branch and spent many of hi s years of servi e with th Firm al
The Brewery , Reading.
MOHE CONGRAT ULATION S.

Mr. E. H . Kelly has been appointed to a n importa nt position with
The Cirencest r Brewery, a subsidiary of H . & G. imonds Ltd .
He has put in man y years. of service with . the J ' i:m aJ.ld I feel
sure I am voicing the sentiments of man y In wl shlllg hIm every
Sllccess in this new venture.
. Apart from du ties on the Firm he has a well-deserved
reputation a a comedian a nd a~ateur actor. H > was one of th e
origi nal members of th Seven Bndges oncert Party and was also
of The Queries, The Arcadians a nd th Three Ideas. ~s a member
of the Berkshire Operati
lub, 1 92 1 , he appear cl In about )2
productions of that club .
Here's all the best, " Rolli e."

Mr. A. Goodall, Manager at Farnborough Branch for so man y
years, who died in the early days of J anua ry , was known to th e
writer, particularly as he used to call a t Th e heddar Cheese,
Broad Street, Reading, wh ere W.D. lived for a number of year '.
Mr. Goodall on his periodi cal visits to The Brewery generally called
in for lunch and I have had quite a number of chats with him .
Hi s so n, Mr. R. V. Goodall, was, of course, al The Br wery for a
number of years and wa very well known and liked , a nd UJe
writer counts him as a very personal fri en d . Mr. A. GoodalJ was
quite a power in the Farnborough dist ri ct in the old clays and h >
made a lot of fri ends whilst there. Th Goodalls can claim
a close relationship with The Brewery for Mr. Di ck GoodalJ, fath er
of Mr. A. Goodall, worked for the Firm for very man y years and
was known everywh ere, for he was th e barma n and quite a
character.

We a re glad to welcome bac k Mr. H . Goatley who has beell
la id aside with severe illness for quite a long while. Provided he
takes matters steadily and the weather behaves itse lf he will soon
be back to his usual bright self and njoy hi s norm a l state of hea lth .

CON DOLENCES.

Mucll sympathy has been expressed to Mr. J ohn R owla nd ,
Head Brewer of H . & G. Simonds Ltd. at Th e Tamar Brewery,
Devonport, on the deat h of hi s falh er,. M~ . E. W. L. R owland ,
B.A., M.R.C.S., L.H . . 1'., wh o came lo R ac1 ll1g In 1900 .
Dr . Rowla ncl
was ever so well known in R ading a nd served III many Importa nl
posilions i.n the town.
How many of us will be " biking" wh ~n wc are 80 or ov~r ?
Velour friend Mr. H arry J 'lmes prefers thiS form of 10 omotlOn
when he ca lls at The Brewery every Friday. lli~ oft-quoted
express ion is " A man is only as aiel as he f eIs," a nd in hi s case L
be lieve he feels like a young ma n.
Another old veteran wh o n ' ver seems to grow older is Mr. F.
J os y who visits us at The .J:3r ~ery at frequ nl intervals. "Yes:
lhere is undoubtedly som lhlllg In t he well-kn own phrase B el
is Best."
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The Brewery football team seem to have struck their real
form now and they are in a proper winning vein. {understand
when they played at lough a few Saturdays ago they had a gate
of several hundreds to see th em play and win their game. The
second team are doing quite w II too and deserv every congratulation .
The following particulars of the imonds' Athleti c Football
Club are gleaned from the Ber/~shire Chronicle, who al 0 published a
photograph of Mr. F. Pusey, the popular Secretary. Although
only formed six years ago the club has won the second division
of th Reading and Di tri ct league, following this up by winning
the Reading Senior Town Cup two seasons later. After that they
won Divi ion I of the aforementioned league and since their
promotion to the premier division ha ve more than held their own .
Consid ring their training difficulties- their game once a week being
the only time th ey turn out- these are no mean ac hi evements.
Many of the memb rs of the original team a re still playing for th
club, notable a mong t these being Jack Smith , the form r R eading
['.C. play r. In W. Venner, the skipper, they hav , too, a very
useful man who has played for Reading R es rves and Oxf rd City
on a number of occasions. Oth r players include W. Mortimer and
G. ayers, the latter being a n x-member of th well-known
ritta lJ' s Athletic.
Now for Reading. I lopes are high and promotion is talked
about (and hoped for) but th r are several stiff hurdles to surmount
and some leeway to make up. However, it must be borne in mind
Reading have an " asy" programme at home and finishing up
with three home matches in a row- if still in the hunt, enthusiasm
will be red-hot. W 11 , we shall se .
The " Branch " teams ar meeting with varied fortunes .
Brighton are doing well and holding a good position in the Icaguc.
Portsmouth are playing better and surely must have hopes of
escaping relegation. Plymouth are in a bad way I am a fra id ;
however there is tim to get out of th rut. Will th y do it ?
Of the Bristol teams th ity a re doing well , with hopes of going up,
but the Rovers a re not shining at all. Will th newly appointed
Manager do the trick for them?
The following changes of Tena nts ha ve ta ken plac during the
month of January and to all we wish every success ;Off-Li cence, 29 Sali sbury Road, Reading (H . &
imonds
Ltd.) - Mr. H. G. Pennel!.
The Harrow, Langley (H . & G. imonds Ud .)- Mr. . 1:) .
Hemmings.
Th New Inn, Curridge (H . & G. imond s Ltd.)- Mr. A. Gale.
The Grenadier, Basingstoke [ oad, Reading (H. & G. Simonds
Ltcl .)- Mr. G. A. Em ry .
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We much regret to record the foll owing d a th s a nd to all
rc lativ s w express our deepest sympathy ;Mrs. Abrams, wife of the t na nt of th e R ed Cow, Wooburn
Grcell, Bucks, who died on the 28 th D cember , 1937.
Mr. H . T . Pettet , tenant of the ]~ox Inn , Temple End, for 19
years until the Hou se was c1os >d as Li ensed premi ses in 1932, who
di d on hristmas Eve.
Mr. J a mes Wyeth , The Barley Mow , London Street , l\eading,
had been tena nt at this H ous sin ce 25th July, 1906, who
died on the 24th January, 1938.
W)lO

Mrs. S. Wood , wif of the tena nt of th e R oyal Oak, Ha mpton ,
who died on the 3rd January , 1938, after a short illness. Mrs.
Wood, wh o was aged 52, ame to Ha:npton :vith !ler husba nd from
Wokingham four years ago a nd pr vlOusly llv cl In North London .
Th r are one son and two daughter. Th fun eral took place at
All Saint' hurch pre ed ing th e interment at Hampton cemetery .
Many beautiful fl oral tributes wer rece ived a s Mrs. Wood was
well kn own to a good man y of our tena nts.
This is a v ry sad

105 ' .

FOOTBALL.
" A "

TEAM'ti MARKED IMPHOVE MENT .

Despite two def ats sin c arly in Dec mber, the" A" team
have given a good ac oun t of themsel.v~s in their last six mat hes.
cemb~r 4th and ;
Slough Rcserves provided the OppOSIt~on on
aftcr a ha rd gam played und cr v~ry try1l1g conclitJOns, 1 he B~ew r)
wcrc suc e ful by 3 goals to I , J. Venn r, K rryand II dg1l1gton
scoring.

l?

A fortnight later a lcot Eark r peated th eir prev ious success
in th Town Cup by de'fea ting The Brcwe.ry by 3 goa ls to I an~
thu s writing" finis" to our hopc?o f capt u~',1I1 g the 13 rks a nd Rucks
.Junior Cup. K rry scored the orphan.
New Year's Day took them to Thatcha m in s arch ~f league
points. After a n even first half, That ham scored two.qulc!< goals.
A good goal by Ja k Smith redu ced th e arrears but In spite of a
d >termin d attack for th remaind r of th game , the Th atcham
de fen e cam out on top.
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The following week Binfield (at th e top of the league table)
brought a strong . team to the tadium bu t found Th e Brewery in
good form. A dlllg-do ng strugg le ensued with a fitting resl1ltdraw one each, H dging ton scoring for Th e Brewery.

ON TH E PLAIN S-

. The forwards. ha d a " field day " the following Saturday
agamst East R eading. D . ]acobs, Hedgington , Pitts, Jack Smith ,
and Tuttl e (2) found the net for Th e Brewery . East Reading
scored on e in repl y.
Th e return match with Sloug h Reserves at th e Dolphin tadium
gave The B~ewery th eir .best victory of th e seasoll . Two good
goals from PlttS a nd Hedglllg ton gave the" Brewers" a well-earned
lead . . A penalty goal [or S~ough reduced the advantage but good
defenSIve wOI:k an~ a
ch splay of goal keeping by Taylor played
a great part 111 thI S vIctory .

,ellle

R ecord o f matc hes to da te :Goals.
.. A" Tea m

.. H " T eam

1'.

W.

D.

14

6

2

'4

5

3

L.
6
6

F.

A.

)'

26

40

55

RJ.G .

GIVING A RECIPE FOR A LONG LIFE .
. On the wireless the other day a n old gentleman gave this as a
recipe for a long life. H e said" I ge t up 7 o'clock in the summer
a ~d 8 o'clock in the winter. I a m 9I yea rs of age. I have a nice
pIece of la nd and plenty of vegeta bles. I always have a glass of
beer for supper." Ask ed if he would like to see his time over
again , he said " Yes, bu t I should 11 t ou t ome o f the ha rd work
a nd do a bit of sc heming."

STURDY MR. SNAIL.
Nearly all sna il s a re no ted for th eir mu scul a r energy. Our
own com~on .garden sll a i.l ca n give di spl ays of g reat strength .
Once an l11ge n~o u s natura il st ha rnessed a pair of large snails to a
toy wa~gon ':"'Ith thread. Hr loaded up the waggon t o nea rly a
pound In weIght th se horn ed steeds trundled it forward with
leisurely ease !
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1 SAW IT.
AFTER BLA CI{ 13U(" I<'

By .. Moonraker. "
(S econd instat'm ent. )
I t is impossibl e to rest or sleep, and slowl y th e hou rs pass until
j ust before midnight we see wa ving lig hts a head. a nd reaching the
outskirts of a village soon find ourse lves in t he ma rket place, th e
centre of scores of buJloc k carts loaded with a ll description s of
goods and. chattels. Our a rriva l is unn oticed , whi ch we feel is
strange, whil the noise and shouting is dea fening, veryo ne seems
to be trying to make himself heard . We thercIore alight to find
ollfselves surrounded by a mob of highly excita bl e inh a bitants who
tell us that the plagu e has broken out th ere, and th e wh ole o( th
populace a re cl earing out . Th e din is t errifi c but t hrough it aJJ
they are good enough t o teJl us th a t th e stricken a rea includes
several villages ahead of ll S, a nd advise us t o turn towards the
river on our left , a nd ross it at th e ford below th e village. We
has tily study the posit ion on our ma p , a nd soo r\ we bid them
" goodspeed " and leav th e t llrmoi I b hind, kn owing how rarely
do th ey escape from this terribl s ourge b y nig ht , but usually
transport m ost of th e ra ts in th eir house hold goods, stra w or clothing ,
and so infec t the areas as t h y go a long. " P oor folk I " we say as
Lhe darkness again closes over us, and onl y t h exh orta ti ons of our
drivers break th e grea t sil en c .
'
.
Before long we find ourselves moving clown th e s teep lope of
th e river bank a nd strike the stream whicJl a ppears to be ex eedingly
high and swift. S till we have to ge t over , so to ease matters I
cha nge over to th e rear cart and soo n th e bull oc ks are swimming
strongly as we hold th e la mps a loft a nd shout co ntinuall y to scare
a way any nea rby crocodil es wh o may be interested in us. The
inky stream a nd th e bl ack shadows of nig h t ma k a weird se tting
to this by no mean s cheerful e pi soci e, a nd we a re reli eved wh en we
see th e leading beas ts stumbl as th ey once aga in tOll ch terra firm a
a fte r a nightma r cross ing.
Mo t of our straw w nt: as soon as the carts were a floa t, while
t he provi sions box was o nly saved from a watery gr av just in time.
Iwery thing is sodden insid th waggo ns, so we just si t on th e box
a nd wonder what th next thrill will be. We are tha nk(ul wh en
a n hour b (ore dawn we strike th e well 011 our ma p, wh ere w oHspa n th e cattle a nd give th em a w ll -earn ed mea l a nd r st , whilE'
we al so refresh ourselves with mugs of tea a nd a few bi scuit saved
from th - wreck. Th ha lf mouldy p a la te of th e well water
pen trates even to th e teapot, but being we ll boil ed will not ha rm
u if taken in small doses. It is bitterl y old as th chilly mi sts of
morning swirl a round , but Ollr mind s a re full of wh a t the ensuing
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few flours have ill tore, and we are anxious to get well into the
foothill s befor e dawn breaks.
0 we are soon away again and make
for the rising g round whic h our drivers tell us li es a head .

111 a n IlOu r we a re s kirting a range of low hills, and as the dawn
break s across on dim mis ty va lley to o ur left , wc ca tcll a momentary
g limpse of the lo ve ly white a nd go ld bepinnacled te mple of Jejuri,
half hidde ll a mid th e overhanging foli age of the evergr een hills- a
myst ica l distant pi cture se t like a bea utiful ge m a mid the framework of tllese In dian pl a in s. All ivory and go ld me mory whicli
callnot be e ffaced , a lld as it is qui ckly lost to s ig ht we ha lf wonder
if th e weird tales whi c h float throug h th e bazaa rs of barbaric and
sa rifi cial riles prac tised th ere have allY truth . Wh o ca n tell ?
We now examine lh e dewy groulld for fresh trac ks of a nimals ,
a lld soon observc where a herd or d eer spe nt the prev iou s day with
rece llt trac ks leadill g d owlI to the crops and river. K eeping a
care ful loo kout ill the morning mi st, we suddell/y spo t a number
of fa int mov in g ubj ecls who qui ckl y halt and survey us curiously .
" Oh, just a co upl e o f bull oc k ca rts" th ey say, as from half a mile
a way th ey give li S the" .o nce over. " We kha ki-clad hunters a re
low down undcr COW l' o f th e hood , a nd in s tru ct our driver to
co ntinu ~! as bef()re, parallel to the a nimals so as not to a rou se
suspicio n. SOO Il o ur sm a ll co nv uy loses sight uf th e m I e hind th
lo pe o f a ne ig hbo uring s pur, a nd we hurriedly drop off as the ar ts
co ntinu o n their way without ha lting. Our drivers kn ow their
job a nd away they go, while we prepare fo r til e lo ng sta lk a head .
We lecide to l1lake for til e leewa rd slope of a lo ng ridge between
us <llld o ur quarry, but therc is a ga p o f at least fifty ya rds of op e n
gro und lo be crossccl . No good to wa it, so whe n th e a rts are again
III ful l v iew o f th e li eI'd we ma ke our das h. A mad scr a mbl e o ver
ha rd stony gro und a nd wc arc cl own bellind cover , breat hl ess, Our
ears to tlie gro und. No so und o f a sta mpede l
oon we are
crawlin g to the far elld uf lh e ridge. Lt is hot work but a ft e r several
halts we reacll the summit a nd , ta kin g uff our topees , riskiJlg a ny
da nger from th e bla7.ing stln , we s lowly peer over. Th e only
moving o bj ects are our two arts whi ch un u btrus ively a re converging
frOIll half Cl mil e away towa rds us fro m diffe re nt angles. We
surmise that th e Il er I are unde r th e ridge a nd a re s lowly moving
away from us to a valley Oil our rig ht , by lli clir ' ti o n in whi ch
the 'arts are heading.
No good staying here I so sil e ntly we withdraw , and under
cover of the ridge ImlJ run, ha lf tumbl e down its s lupe towa rds when,
we ho pe they will retire. Time is precious, for soo n lh e. waggons
will have to halt and the herd WIll then vanih like tile wind.
Grazed knees and elbows count [01' little as we make our dash and
reach the edge of a nullah into whi ch we fall ulterly pumped out.
Tn a few minutes wc crawl to the lop to discover that we are within
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ards of the herd who are now uneasy and plainly anxious to
Our eyes pick out the leader, a perfect coal black buck
a grand head. He is watching the carts closely and keeps
wheeling round, full of sl,lspic~on. What a chance!
..
" At 300" the major whIspers. (Ab, now he"kn o w~, there IS
a " catch" in it somewhere. Are we too lat~ ?)
One (ready)
.. Two" (steady) "Three" (fire). Two sImultaneous reports
cl. afen us but through the haze we know of our success. As I r?n
r:rward tile one thought in my l1lin~ is-wh~se bul~et bro~ght hIm
I ? The major is an old campa Ig ner, With a l eputatlOn as a
~:rj<sman from Peshawar to Banga/.ore.
WOUld. be. sheer
ego ti sm o n my part to c!aim such a prize. . [he qu estIo~s .soon
a nswered as my compa mon stoops to examlJ1e the body With ~
half smile he says " he's yours," and points to the two . sma
punctur s just behind the near shou lder blade, not two lJ1ches
a part.
. ,
The almost unbelievabl e had happen~d ; c;)Ur bull e ts had sped
lo the point of aim alm ost join ed together 111 fJI~ht I I ~as too .full
for words, and for adm irati~n of his unse lfIsh sportlllg actIOn .
With perfect markings and 291n . horns, not many men would have
so calml y given up their claim . Soon the carts come up and we
;lre ~(f again knowing after our s hots we shall have a nother long
trek before sighting any others.
(To be contimtcd.)
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TABLE TENNIS TOD I~NAM ENTS.
SJM()NI) ~

REA DI NG HAIJWHESSE I<S. Pl ayed J a nua ry 27 t h , 193/j·
After a period of s ix w ' e ks withou.l a gam e , owing. lo th:
Cilristmas rush , we sta rted off again wl~h a matc h aga in s t, th~
Ilairdressers, and managed to win veryea?lIy . All th' t.eam FJa.ye~
w'll , a lth ougll 1 lhink we cO llld do , WIth some I~ OJe . pi a t lce,
as we have not ye t attain ed las t yea r s form . In the fir t ga me,
I)y 21 7 " 21- 9 foll owed.
"I 07.er ma nagecI lo Will
" vel y c()m fOI' t'lbly
<
by J c nkin s wh o won 21- 8, 21- 16 . BrowlI played as we ll as
II slIa l Lo bring our s ore up lo 6 luve by wlnnlllg ~ 1 -8 , 21- .1 0:
III the n xt gam e, Ni holl s' fore hand was very erra tl ~ a ~lcl I t l ~lI1k
h ' would d o bettcr if h did not rcly loo mu h o~ th iS sli ol , as he
on ly just manag cl to win 21 IH, 22 24 , 2 1 I .
. In th e nex t dra w Toz ' r again co mm ' nced , and . pl ay cl well
tu win 2 1 1 2, 21 4 , fo ll owecl by Ni holl s .who J~l s l scrap cl
throug h 23 21,2 1 r H. On e again Brown puni shed. hi S opponen.t,
" 11(1 in th e lasl ma tc h J ' llkll1 s won again
winning 2 1 14, 2 1 - 13, ....
LI 8 21
rI , to bring lh e tolal s or
to r6 1.
'I:hi s brings ollr I' 'cord to elate : ~ Play d 5, WOIl J" ~lrawn I.'
I ' I 's I lhink a very rechta ble perfo rma nce, a nd , If
I ·t
lIS I , w 1I C 1 I "
11 I
I I t<) 'how
the team g t a littl rhorc ' pm ti e, we shou ( )c Cl) e
s '
C'Vl' 1l better results ill tilt' future.
K .G .,l.
1).
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A GREAT THOUGHT.
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JUNE .

A rtijicial ma11'I'ters , and su,ch as sprin~ from good telste and
hfinement, can never be rnista/len, and d1/fer as widely as tinsel and
~old. How captivali11,g is gentleness and manner der-ived from true
h1~,1I/.ility, and how faint is every 1:m1:tation I That suavity and 1n,anner
Wh1'ch renders a real r.:entleman courteQ1,(,S to all, and caref~tl to avoid
/!,iving offence, is often copied by those who merely subject themselves
10 cerlm:n ru'/es of etiq~tette : b~tl very aw/mJard is the copy . Warm
expr(,ss ions of rega,rd are bestowed on those who do not expect them, and
lite l'slee1'l1 which is d~te to fl'w rit appears to be la vished on everyone
atike. A nd as true hU1'n ility , blended with a right appreciation of
self-respect , gi7le,~ a pteas~'ng cast to the countenance, so from a s1:ncere
and open disposition springs that artlessness and manner which
disarms aU prejudice. F eeling , on the contrary , 1:S ridicu,lo~ts when
affected , a1~d evm when reat , should not be too openly manifested.
L('l the manner cm :se from the mind, and let there be no disguise for
tlte Ke'II'/./,ine emotions of the heart .

(st

.src!
9 th

9 lh

(Jtlt
lo th

1411t
I () lh
.lo th

.,
,
Racing: The Derby. Epsom .
Go lf : The Walker Cup. Greal J:3ntalll v. U.S.A . (and
Jun 4th) . St. Andrews.
.,
.
The Official Celebration of tlte )(Jng s Blrlhday. Trooping
the 'o lour. Horse Guards Parade.
The Tattoo (lo Jun e nt h and I4th to ~8th) . Aid rshot.
Royal Horse how (lo June lIth) . Richmond .
.
ricket : Ist Test Malch (4 days). England v. Au stralia.
Notti ll gham .
Racing : R oya l !\.scot (to JUJl e I7th) .
.
Inlernationa l Horse Show (to June 25th) . OlympIa .
Lawn Tennis : Th Championships (to Jul y 2nd) . WlmbledOll.
Cri ket : 21ld Tesl Match (4 days), England v. Australia .
Lord's.
H.oyal Air For 'C Pag ,anl. Hendon.

.l Ui-Y.

4lh

Hth

Go lf : Open ·hampiom;hip . Deal.
' ri ket : 3rd Test Mat h (4 days).

England 11. Au stralia.
.
' hampion shlps (an I I6th) .

Man~ s ~ .

, OM E OUTSTAN Df NG SPO RTI NG AND OT H ER
AND ANN lV E H. AIUES DURING 193 8 .

DATE S

iVlAH (' II.

23 rd
.l5 th
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H.acing : The Lillcolllshir Handicap, Lin coln .
Racing : The Grand National Ste plecbas
Aintr e, near
Li verpoo l.

AI' I{IL.
2nd Oxford v. Cambridge Buat R ace. Putn y lo MOl'tlake.
2nd Internationa l 1'055- ou ntry Championship . Balmoral how
Grou nds, Belfast.
5lh Ideal Home I'<:xh ibi tioll (to April 30t h). Olympia .
9 lh Association Football: England v. Scot land . W mbley .
lOlh
u,mmer Time begins.
27th Ilacing : The Two T housa nd Guineas. Newmarkel.
29 lh Racing : The On Thousand Guin as. Newmarket.
3 0 l h Asso ialion I'ootba ll : I~ . A. Cup Final. Wembl y .

.!611t
30th

30lh
Auc.;
6th
.loth

Amat LtI' Ath le ti ' Asso ia tion
White ity.
'rickel : 4lh T e· t Ma lch (4 da ys) . '-~ n g l and v. A u ' tralia.
Leed s.
Goodwood Week (to 29th) .
Navy Weeks (also Augus t I S l l 0 6th) . P()rl 'mou th ,
llymouth and hatham .
Searchligh t Tattoo (also Augu ::; t 1 st to 6lh). Tidworth,
Sa li sbu ry .
ST.

Europeall

' wil1lming

.

.

'hamplonshlps (to Augus t 13 th ).

Wembley,
' ricket : 5th T st Match .

I'

Engla nd v. Au stra la.

The Oval.

SEl'TEMBEH.

7t ll

The Sl. Leg >r , [)on ca::;l 'r.

MAY .

l4th
16th

T9 th
23 r cl
24t h
25th

Crick t : Aus lra lia v . M. '. '. Lord's.
olf : British Women's Champio nsh ips (to May 20t h).
BUfnham and Berrow.
Roya l Naval, Military and A.ir Forc Tournament (to
June 4th). Olympia .
Golf: Amat ur ha m pion hip. Troon.
E mpire Day.
Flower Show (to 27th) .
helsea.

OC;TOI:lJiR.

.lnd
12th
[4 t h
.l6th

urnmer T 'imtJ ~nds .
The esarewitch. Newmark el.
International Motor Show (to October 23 rd ).
The ambridge:;hir . Newmarket.

NOVEMI:lER.
1 rth
Armi

tice- Remembranc' Day.

Earl's ·ourt .

THE
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ILLNE
OF MR. A. R BH.ADFO RD .
Mr. A. R Bra dford, Ma nager o f th e Bra nch D epa rtmellt ,
recently und rwent a n opera ti on. This was quite success fu l and
we are all v ry pleased to know th at he is now at homE' a nd ma king
excel I n t progress toward s a comp lete reco v ry.

WORD
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PENG UIN S IN TH E FALKLAN D ISLANDS THI N K SIMONDS
REEH. 1 BEST.

OF WISDOM .

Look not m ournfu lly into the P as t , it co mes Il o t back again .
Wisely improve the Prese nt ; it is thin e own . Go forth to meet
th e Future wi t hou t fea r a nd wi th a ma nl y heart.

Hope is a good brea kfas t , but a n ill s upper.

Nothing is vel' d on ' beau tifull y wlli ch is dOll e
nor nobly whi ch is clone in prid

Th e more a live a ma n is to th e d e fec ts o f
negligen t he is in obs rv ing hi s own .

G t th
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III

ri valship,

rs, t he more

tools ready, God wi ll find t h Je work .

0 0 no t grasp a t the stars, but d o li fe's pl ai n, 'omJl1()I1 work a s
it comes, certain t hat daily cluties a nd da ily bread a r th e sw e test
t hings o f life.

Be good , and t he ear th wi 11 gr ow belt

' I' ;

Do righ t, a nd th e rig h t will g row st ro ng.

On e should g ive a g lea m o f ha ppin ess wherever it

IS

possibl e.

Faith and chara cter , beyond a ny thing el se, de Lerrnin
power o f co nquering diffi culty a nd o f <lC ompli shing good .

yo ur

The Pe nguin dran

k S'
d s' and laid an e gg.
lmonan d l n~ 'ld another egg.
more
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The foregoing photograph s were taken during a visit to the
Falkl and Islands in November of last year. Th e birds are Rockhopper penguins or Rockies as th ey are called in th F a lklands
because of th ir habit of hopping over rocks as big as themselves .
Some of the rookeries contain many thou sands of birds and th e
nesting sites are shared by King Shags and Mollym a uks. Th e
Rocky is the smallest of the three species of penguin found in the
Falkl ands, e.g. the Jackass and the Gentoo. They ar game little
fellows and fuJ\ of pep. Rockies lay towards the cnd of 0 tober
(Spring in the Falklands) or the first week or two in November .
By the middle of March they will be oIf to sea again for th winter ,
so our photograph er was very lu cky to obtain these" shots."
Roc ki es have straw co loured feat hers at eac h side of their
Ilcads.
W may live without poetry , mu sic and arl,
We may live without consien e anc1 live without hea rl.
We may live without fri ends, we may live without book s,
Hut ivili s d ma n ca nn ot liv e without oaks.
Asking for more!

CRAVE

Contented penguins because they had Sirnonds' for luncheon .

HOUNDS MEET AT

ROOKHAM CO MMO

1

Th e first time for four y ars lhe raven Hound mel at TIlt'
Volunteer, rookham ommon , and as see n by th e photog-ra ph the
sce ne wa a picturesqu on.
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HARK .

Mr. Bruc Robinson, su n of Mr. Robinson, of th e Cheddar
Cheese, Reading, is s rving on .5. K ep wickhatt and a l l'rema ntlr
in Decemb r he caught" some" fish in th e shape of a huge shark.
They were at a nchor , he says, wh en he hooked th e fi sh a nd it was
great fun ge tting it a boa rd. Its length wa 6ft. 2il1. and it was
a bout eighteen months old. A big iron shark hook was used, a
length of wire a ttached wilh a cloth s' line plus a ni ce big lump of
raw meat as bail. It too k Mr. Robinsoll a nd two colleagues to
" land" th e finn y monster.

I<I ~ AI)I NC

Ll CE.NS I ~ I ~ 'S

DEA TIl.

Th · d 'a lll has OCClIlT 'd of IVIr . .J a m's \"' ye lll , li 'ns' of Th l'
Bal'l ' y Mow , Lond on Stree t , Reading, at lh 'Lge of 77 y -'CL rs. IVIr.
Wy 'lh had b 'ell Cl li 'nset' for 32 ear::;, having pr vi oll sly be I~ <I
rnal m rcha nt . He a nd hi s wif
lebra ted tll ir golden wedding
in Jun e, 1936. Mr. Wye th wasa memb 'r oftil Sir C' ha rl >s K ys r
Lodg of th R.A.O. B., and Cl son-in -law is train er o( rysta l Pala '
F.e. IVIr. Wydh I av I' Cl widow, four da ughters a nd three . O il S.
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SPORTS CLUB DAN CE .

On Frid ay, January 28t h, th
ports Club held a da nce in the
Large Town H a ll , Rea ling. About 450 attended a nd th e ga th ering
proved one of the m ost enj oyabl e of its kind held in the town . The
ecre ta ry of the ocial lub (Mr. Wa iter Bradford) was r spoll sibl e
for the admira ble a rra ngemen ts.
The ha ll was very tastefull y deco ra ted with bunting, pa lms,
e tc., a nd th e tring Ba nd of H.M . Li fe Gua rds from Wind sor, by
s pecial p ermission of Lieut. -Co l. J. L. Speed a nd Officers of th '
R giment , provid d music to the great sa ti sfa tion of a ll pres nt.
H was very di a ppointing to ma ny at th da nce to I a rn thal
Lh e Ga rth Hunt lub Ba ll was being held th e same evening, a nd
tha t t his would deprive the ga thering of th company of Mr. a nd
Mrs. F . A. Simond , omma nder a nd Mrs. H . D . im onds, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H . . imonds, etc., but i t was felt tha t thi s disappoinlment
was also sha red by them. We were, how Vel', fortuna te in ba ving
the pleasure of the compa ny of Mr. a nd Mrs. L. A. Simonds, Mr.
R. l. J. Quarry, Mr . F . H . V. K eighl ey and Mr. l-1. M. Ashby,
re prese nting the Board of Di rectors.
Al so, it gav us great pl easure to welcome to Lh e da nce Ma jor
F. J. j ohn so n, Ma nager o f Lh e London Bra nch, wh o broughl wi t ll
him a pa rty whi ch in d uded Mrs. j ohn son , Mr. a nd Mrs. ' . M.
Penl ri ck, Mr. a nd Mrs. H . Wa rd , Mr. a nd Mrs. ' . H . F . j ohu sol1 .
Among other presen t were- Mr. a nd Mrs. A. G. Ri ha rd 0 11 .
Mr. a nd Mrs. S. T . Warn er , Mr. a nd Mrs. A. W. Bowyer , Mr. F . C.
Ila wkci:i, Capta in A. ' . Dr we, Ma jor a ud Mrs. H . Kaye, Mr. a nd
Mrs. F. L. B . Abbott, Mrs. H . . Da vi s, Mr. J. J. ardw , ll , Mr .
. W. N. ha rp, Mr. H . H . Belsey a nd Mr . . B . 13ooth.
Mr. 1(. St. ]. Qua rry kindly undertoo k the Lask of ma rker of
the Lucky pots, a nd Lhe prizewinner were :--Miss Ra tcliff a nd
Mr. . B . Booth ; Miss Plumb an I Mr. F ox; Mr. a nd Mrs. D ni on ;
a nd li ss P auley a nd Mi ss Ha ll.
Mr . Quarry a lso introduced a party from th e" Swing Al ollg ..
'ompa ny wh o were playing a t th P a lac Thea tre during the week,
a nd t he items rend ered by t h m were much enj oyed a nd appre ia ted
by a ll.
Sp ecia l 111 ntion must be made of the catering a rra ngem ents.
These were in the capable ha nd s of Mr. H. . Davis, Ma nager of
the Firm 's atering Department, a nd he and hi s large staff were
unLiring in th eir efforts to play their p art in ma king thi s grea t social
event one of the mos t, if nol the m ost successful , held in connectioll
with the Social and Sp orts lub. Very nobly did they perform
their a rduou s task a nd thanks are due to one and a ll of them for
the treme ndou s help so a bly and cheerfully given.
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AGO .

MR. E . 11. 'KELLY LEAVES

RI ~ ADL

G FOH. THEN ESTER.

Mr. E. H. KELLY.

Mr . E . H. Kelly, beller known lo his numcrous fri cnds as
" l<olli ," lJ a I ft R 'ading to la lv LIp a position all he ' ir ' nccster
L3rcwery Co. , whi ch l1as lal' ly becn ac lui red by M 5 rs. H. &
Sim onds Ltd. H ' is well kn ow n on co ncert party plat forms. He
Itas a tcd with lh e Bcrksb ir
p raL i lu b sin ce I921 , playing in
" Th Mika 10," " Merr i England,"" Tom .I on s," " Utopia, Lld.,"
" The Goncl oli rs." " Th Wa ltz Vr am," " Ycoma u of lh e Guard,"
" Miss H ook of Holl a nd ," "Th Rebe l Ma id," " The Arcadians,"
v n Bridges
a ud " hu hin how. " H also bel onged to Th
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Concert Party, The Qu ries, Th e Arcadia ns, a nd the Three Ideas.
His departur from l'{eacling, as th e B erkshire Chron-icte says, will
be great ly regretted .
When in th e Army Mr. Kelly was billeted at Ch ltenham and
he kn ows Gloucester, having bee n in the So uth Mid la nd Brigad
oncert Party. He did a fair a mount oL singing in the two pl aces.

READING MOST SOBE R TOWN I

THE

HEADS LIST OF T IllR TY-ONE OTHE R

' OU TRY .

EN THES.

NO CASES AGA I NST LI CENSEES LAST YEA H.
BENC H PLEASED.

Reading was th e most sober town in th e co un try last yea r, it
was rev~al ed, at the a nnua l ge nera l licen ing essions at R eading,
over whi ch Mr. A. G. West presided .
Th e Chief on.sta ble, Mr. A. T . Burrows, in hi s 15t h annu a l
report, stated t ba t In I 93.7 there were II7 pUblica ns in the boroug h.
a nd 54 beerh ouses, ma klllg a total of I7 I "on " li ce nces. There
"Yere also 6I " off " li ences, which brought the tota l num b r of
II c nces to 232.
There had been a de rease of two in th e tota l number of
licences, th ere being onc 1110re publica n's li ence a nd three f wer
beerh ouse licences.
S PEA KS FOH ITSELF.

. T he nUI~~cr of " off " li cences had been practi a ll y consta nt
since I 900. I. her were 59 in tha t year , and th present numb r
was 6r. DUring th ose 38 years th e low st number had be n 54
a n I it had not be 11 high r t ha n 6r.
.
However, in 1900 there were 231 " on " lice n es (U5 p u bl icans'
a nd II 6 beerh ouses) , a nd f1'0 111 1904, wh en th ere were LI S, tht'
number of beeThou ses had gradua lly d c1 in ed to th 'x isting 54.
." T h di sappeara n
of 61 in 33' y ars spea ks for itse lf ,"
con tinued th report," bu t i L makes th qu estion of redundan t
hO;lses ,~ n d those ~tructuraJJ y un suita ble more diffi cul t year by
year. Ihe pop u~a bon of th e I orough has b en st eadily ri sing, while
th number of. 11 . ensed hOll ses has clecreased , a nd inquiries show
tha.t a ~ the maJonty of house th ere is sufficient bu sin ss ca rri ed on
to JIldl cate th at they mee t publi c requirem nts.
" It i ' . a de bat~bl ~ poi n t wh ether th clos ing of a hOllse lead s
~o a redu ~ tlOn of dri nking or wiJeth er it onl y means a proporti ona te
In crease I n th e trade of th houses whi ch a re I ft.
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" As regard s structure, it is pleasing to note the change in th
character of the houses. R ooms are light, airy and commodious,
ancl supervi sion is adequa te for the li censee a nd th ose officia lly
visiting th e houses.
POLI CE I NS PE "nONS.

" I do not intend to onvey that a ll is satisfactory, for
recommend ati on will be made to you from time to time, but it
must be recorded th a t, wh enever suggesti on a re made in regard to
any house they ha v never b en ignored.
" During t he year 19 transfers of licences were granted- two
more tha n in I936."
Th e number of ex mp tion orders and occasional licences
g-ranted du ring 1937 was 1,009, whi~h was 281 ~ore than in I93 6 .
Thi s was ma inly due to the Corona tion celebratLOl1s a nd the Royal
Counties' Show. In addition , 327 extensions of music and cla ncing
licences were granted, a.gain st 280 d uring t he previous year.
1n all these cases the prem ises co ncern ed were visited by. t!le
police a nd no cause for comp!ain t wa.s observed, ~ n d I,143 ':1S1tS
were made to Licensed premises dunng the ord ll1ary perml tted
hours, with a simil ar result.
REG ISTEHED CL UBS.

There were 4 r gist ered clubs within the borough, a decrease
of two from 1936, with an a pprox im a te membership of 12,120 .
Three clubs were struck off during 1937 on the grounds tha t they
had cased to exist , but one of th es llad been re-r gistered .
] n 1905 t here were 6,554 reg ist red lubs i n E ngland a nd Wa l s,
alld by 1930 the total had reached 13,5 26 .
"A t th e prese nt tim e," co ntinued th repor t, "~ h ere are
grounds upon whi c!, cl ubs may ?e reJ~l ovecl from . the register, but
no means of obta il1lng th e e sentla l eV idence .. It 1S hoped that the
Il ew I gislation which is an ticipated shod ly, will eH-ct the remova l
of ma ny undesira bl e lu bs wi thout a fI cting those whose conduct
is a bove reproach ."
Th e report co ncl uded with sta tistic of clrunkel1n ss in t h
borough. Lt was sta ted tha t 40 persons- 35 m~ l es and 5 f ma l swere proceeded aga in st for drunk nn ess dUring 1937. October,
with 9 cases, was t he worst month, a nd a turday was, a usual, th
worst day.
Twen ty- four of th e proceedings were against strangers to t he
lown so that with an estima ted popul a ti on of 100,000 the per entage
of locals proceed d against was x tremely low.
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" I am parti cularly pI as cl to report lh a t ther were no
proceedings again st licen ce ho ld r during the year," said Mr .
Burrows, "and 1 beli eve tha t tiP li e nsecl hOll ses have been
satisfactorily condu ted ."
PLYMO UTlI NEX T.

Appe.nded to th e report was a list of 31 town s, gIvIng a
comparatIve t a bl e oJ drunkenn ss a nd li censed houses for th e year
n~ed D ecemb r 31s t, 1937. Th e li st was headed by R ading, in
whI ch th e number of perso ns pro eeded again st p r 1,000 i nh a bitan ts
wa 0041 .
Plymouth was th e nex t mos l so ber t own . with 0-475 ; a nd then
followed ambridge (0. 513) a nd Wa lsall (0. 58). Oxforci , with 0.82.
was 14th in tl:e list ; a n.d Windso r, with 2.2 1, was 29 th . Tile last
town on th e lIst was MIddl es brough , with 2.7 0 .
The cha irm an ongra tul at d til e ' hi ef Co nst a bl e on hi s re port
whi ch, he sa id , was mor e th a n usua ll y interes ting.
Last year R ead i ng ha d bee n fou rth in th li st 0 f so ber town s.
It now headed the li t for, he th oug ht , th e first lim c. From the
" E vening Gazette."
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THE LiGHTER SIDE.
Three youn g fellows ha d been to a n evening pa rty a nd were a ll
merry and brig ht. After wishing each o ther a Ha ppy New Year.
lhey agr eed th a t the one wh o lh e. next day could t~ll the ~e~: story,
of the nig ht before should r 'celve a bo ttl of lln o n c~s. S.13 :
They ma naged to reach hom ~ sa fely, I~ u t ha d som diffi culty 111
locating th e front door keyho les.
Th e nex t morning wh en th ey me t th e fir t on e said, " Well ,
how did yo u get on," to whi ch t he repl y was" when I was go i~g
up th e stairs [ fe ll up aga in s l th g ra ndfa ther clock a nd the wIie
lock,' so 1 got a ha mmer
ca ll ed out ' Th at's rig ht . brca k up th
a nd broke it up ."
The nex l one said " Wh ' n L got home I went into th e dra wing
room and fell over th e pi a no a nd th e wife shouted out ' l~ h a t 's,~i g ht ,
break up t he pi a no' so I got a hopp r a nd sm as hed It up.
Th e ot her fe llow sa id " Th a t' s funn y, r fell over th e door ma t
a nd stumbl ed up th ta irs, a nd lh e wife shou ted ou t' That's right
brea k yo ur bl ooming nec k .' I said ' No fear, I'm going to hav
my Sll pper a nd a bottl e of 'S. B.' " - a nd he did!

...
THE WlllTE LIO N, EGIJAM .
A ha ppy party of a boul 60 Ililclren ass mbl cl in th e Club
R.oom of Th e White Li o,n, Eg ha m , for a Chri stm as party on
Satur~ay, J a nuarY,8th.. rh ey w rc l hr c hildr n o f t he E g ham
Coun cIl Empl oyees oCla l lub , ombin ed wi t li f'hose o f som e of
Th e White Lion cu stom ers.
.
Th e club has been in ex isl n 'e o nl y four month s . d uring whi h
It has held weekl y meet in gs in th e Club Roo m . wh ere da rt board s
a nd ta bJe games are provided by th e li en 'e . Mr . C. '\ . S 'u tc hey.
~~ unds for t he pa rly wer ra iscd by holding a seri es of a turday

e vemng concer t a mongst t he members of th e Socia l (' Iub a nd th eir
~ri e nd s, with th e result t ha t t hey were a bl t o enter tain th e children
In a th oroug h m a nn er. J\ ommit tee of member ' wi ves, assisted
by Mrs. Scutchey, a rra nged th e tea, whi ch wa ' tll firsl item on
t!l C prog:amme, a .boun t iful supply of good tilings b >ing provided .
Each clllJd was g iven a toy by Fa th er Chri stmas, wh o was impersona ted by a m ember of th co mmit tee. a nd a lso rec ived a new
threepenn y pi ece.
I'? lI owing th e tea , games were indul ged in . a nd la t ' I' lh ere was
a capIla l concert fo!, g rown -ups, th e progra mm e for whi ch was
prOVIded by th e, ta ln s Ha rm oni ca Ha rld a nd of'her a rti ste .
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...

A ma n'ied ma n asked hi s boss for a rise. He said he must
ha ve one, as severa l o th r ompa ni cs w re a fte ~ him .
Lt wasn' l un t il wee ks lat I' t ha t the boss discovered th ey were
th gas ompa ny, tll wa ter ompa ny a nd a furni shing compa ny .

...
" I will le t yo u have lh

...

coa t at ha lf the cata logu

pri ce."

a la logu ?"

" Wh a t is t he pri c o f th

...

...

...

...

Th e foll owing app a I's o n th not i ' board o f. a Leeds c lot.hing
fa ctory : " All requ es ts for leave of ~bse n ~e ?WJl1~ to weddIngs.
fun erals, sore th roa ts, spring clea nJl1g, JJ1c1lges t lOn , backache.
heada he, influ enza, e t '., musl b ' ha nded in not la ter t ha n 1 0 a ,m .
on th e mornin g of th e ga m ."
>I<

...

...

" One point o f differ n e between a poor ma n a nd a mil.li onair,~
is th a t on worri es over hi s n 'x t mca l a nd th ot her ov r hi las t.

...

...

...

" Business is lik , a wh elba rrow .
some bod y ptl slles it. "

...
la nd

still unless
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I forgot my umbrella thi s morning."
How did yo u remember you forgot it ? "
PROFESSO R : " WelJ , 1 missed it when 1 ra is d my ha nd to
close it a fter it had stopped ra ining."
PROFESSOR : "
FRIEND : "

" I think ," sa id th e bright young thing, " that a ma n should
match his clothe accord ing to hi s ha ir. Brown ha ir, brown
cloth e ; grey ha ir, grey clot hes."
" Would yo u include me? " qui e tly o b ervecl a bald -headed
listener.

*

*

After the Pug1;list' s Fu,neral.
" Well , Mary, so you've buri ed pore old Bill. ' I ~' II be ' itting
th e 'arp wit h the hangels now."
" Not ' im . More likely 'e' ll be 'itting t he ha nge ls with lhe
'arp ."

*

*

*

*

Oh, mum , J a m th irsty ! "
H OUSEW I FE: " I will ge l yo u a g lass of water."
THAM P: " 1 said t hirs ty, mum , not dirty."
THAMP: "

*

*

*

*

" Th em two 'en s I shut up in the coo p 'as la id lhree eggs."
" r say! What sports! One must have laid t h ot her two
to on ."
" You ar drinking too mu ch.
doctor told his pati nt .

You ' ll have to g ive il up," th e

" WelJ ," he a nswered, "and wh a t a m [ lo te ll my wi f is th e
ma tter wi th me? "
her.

,: ' Tell her yo u a re suffering from sy ncopa ti on.

Th at' 11 sat isfy

But. th~ wife wa~ ~o. m'ysl ifi ecl that she lookeclup" sy n o pat io n "
In t he di ctIOnary. I hi S IS wlJat she read :" Irregul a r mov ment from ba r to bar. "

*
"
"
"
"

*

*

*

Let me see, J enkins, wh a' lime dicll ome hom e las' Ilig ht ? "
Three o'clock this morning, sir. "
And - and wha' tim e did 1 get up yesterday morning? "
Eight o' clock las t nig ht, sir! "
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Tommy was watching a football match for the first time.
" Daddy," he said, " why are they booing at that man ? "
" Because he threw a brick a t the referee."
" Yes, but he missed him ."
" That's wh y they 're booing him! "

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Thirty firemen formed a guard of honour at the wedding of a
colleague. They were no doubt prepared to put out any old flames.
One of the oldest cu stoms among Northumbrian colliers' wives
is that of bread-baking at home. On e collier told his wife she was
looking tired and ordered her to bed ; he would do th e baking.
"Gan oot a n' get a stone 0' f1 o ·r and a shillin g's worth 0 '
yeast "-six times th e J.l ecess~ry 9uantity- he ~old I~,is daughter.
At about eleven that I1Ig ht hi S wlf a lled to him : Are ye nol
comin' te bed, Geordi e? "
" om in ' te bed ? " he replied , " 1 haven' t got the breed baked
ye t."
" H a ve ye got it inta th e tins yet? " she inquired.
" In ta the tin s? " he a nswered. " I ca n hardly keep it i' lh '
kilchen."

*

" H ow is old Bill t hes days?" asked une club member of
a noth r.
" Oll, he's mu ch b atter sin ce hi s operati on ," was the rep ly from
the seco nd member.
" Operation ? r didn ' t kn ow he'd had one."
" Oh , haven 't yo u heard a bout it ? Ih ey've removed a brass
rail t hat has been pressing against hi s foot for years."
An American touri st had a n invitation to hoot over a la rge
'stale in Engla nd. On th evening b fore t he shoot he went tu
see th e gamekeepel .
"Say, I 'm one of th e crack shots in th e S ta.l~s," he. sai~l.
" To-morrow you'Jl be loading for m e, a nd ·for every blrd 1 miss I II
give yo u half-a-dollar."
After the shoot the ga me k ep er went to the loca l pub and
recounted th e Am rican's boas t to a fr iend.
" And how did yo u ge t on ? " a ked th e oth r.
" Fin e I" re torted lh e gam ekeep r. " H ['d had a nother
bla nk cartridge I'd have made a I ve l fiver! "
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During Prohibition ill the United tates, the most common
me thod of obta injng. liqu or was through medica l men , who were
em pow.ered to prescl'l be it on medica l grou nds.

During the War, a distinguished officer was sent by th e War
Ca bin t to report on the possibility of conscripti on being enforced
I J1 Ireland.

The~e .was a stor,y of a ustomer wh o went to his druggist for
a prescl'lptlon for whisky.

In one coast village he asked a native: " Well , Pat, wou ld
like to com e a nd fight for your King a nd Country? "

" Are you suffering from tuberculosis, by a ny chan ce?" hI:!
was asked.

Pat said h would not- he had a job. Asked what kind of a
job, he replied: " I'm employed by the Ger.n:an G?ve~m;t;ent ; I'm
lay in ' bombs in the harbour to blow up British Slllpplll .

" Not me," he r plied.
" Do you happen to have smal,lpox? "
" Not t hat 1 kn ow of. "
" You don't happen to have been bitten by a sna ke? "
" I guess not."

YOll

The officer, seeing anot her ma n approaching, said : " Very
we ll , I'll ask him. "
" You need nt' bot her," sa ici Pat ; " he's me brother.
go t a job, too."

He's

" Well , what's he doin g? "

" Well, ~ake this card to the address on it , a nd 1 guess lIw
man there will be a bJe to fi x you up a ll right ."

" He's emp loyed by th British Govern ment; he's pullin ' thr
bom bs ou t of t h harboll r tha t r' m layi n' in ."

H e went to the add I' ss a nd sta ted his requirements. " Well ,
now, I:m awfully sorry," said the man there, " bu t, you see, my
sna ke J full y booked up for th next fortnight ."

Mrs . Sm ith and Mrs. Brown wer neighbours. It was not
suq rising, therefore, t hat compliments were the order of the day .

. An extr~mely ,rat m a;~ too~ his grand.-da ugh ter on the pier
~unng a seaSide holIday. ~ he chtl~ was a n~lOus to test her weight,
so he gave her a penny, which she In serted In the machine. It was
one of those voc~l ones fitted with a gramoph one attachment, a nd
duly a nn ounced In sepul hra l tones: " Four stone, ten ounces."
The littl. girl .was delighted and insisted that her grand-parent
.
should try IllS weight a lso. He was not at all keen on so much
:ocal publicity, but had to g ive in t~ h~r pleadings. Finally, he
stepped ~n to ~he p,latform , put a com 111 the slot. [mm ediately
ne at a time, pl ease."
th machIne sa id :

While cro si ng a ommon an old woman noticed OJle of those
men who go arou nd jabbing- a pointed stick into scra ps of paper to
gather them up.
.. Stopping, she said kindl y, " Don 't you find that work ver
tiring? "
. " Not very, mum ," replied the man. "You see, L was born
to It- my fat her used to har poo n whales."

aid Mrs. Smit h one fine morning : " Huh ! Mrs. Brown , yer've
got odd stock ings on I "
Mrs. Brown was, as a lways, equa l to th oc asion. Smi ling
her sweetest smile, . he replied loftil y: " Y cs, dearie, I a n understand that surprisin ' yer; but it's a thing wot often 'appens to
lidies wot 'as more t han one pair. "
At a cripture class the teacher had been t el lin ~ th~ story of
the Erodigal on. At the nd of the narrative she a id: And the
on returned, and the father was so g lad to hav him safe and
sound again that he kill d the fatted alf in hi . h?nour."
he the!,
asked if a ny m ember of th class ou ld te ll a SlmJiar tOfy from hi s
or her ow n experienc .
On sma lJ boy got up a nd a nn ounced: " My brother ran a~ay
from IlOme, Miss, and w nt a long way ofr. and a fter a long tJlne
he came back home."
" And," said the teach
fatt cl ca lf fOf him ? "

1', "

"Oh, no , Miss," rrpli cl th
prodigal son."

I suppose yo ur father killed t he
boy," but he ha/f-kiJJed the
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At a christening th e baby had beell given th e na mes" J. I
0111
Homer
Bro wn ," Wl1C
I ' I1 .ra tl' ler urprised th minister, wh o I~new
.
that the. parents were sImpl e people a nd unlikely to be versed in
the classIcs. As he made th e usual entries in th e ba ptismal register
he paused as he came to th second nam e.
'
" Your fav ourit poe t . Mr. J3rown ?" I1 as I.;e,
d poin ting to
th e name.
" Poet! sir ? " replied the fa ther, ill a urprised tone " I dOIl ' l
kn ow nothlll ' a bout poe t . 1 jes t keeps pigeo ns."
'

*

*

*

*

An Ameri can tell s of Cl business friend wh o sal'd to 111'111
." L 'f
11' "
c
onc
~y .
1 e- we , It s Just ,not worth livin ' ; it's just one hlame
t~ o u~lea fte.r.an o th er . But I m going to tryout a new scb me. . . .
: ~e ,Ju s t hll e~ a young. ma n, a nd whenever I ll a ve a worr , I'm
gO Il1 to pass It on to hun , a nd he'll have to ta ke ca re of i/'
. " Now, that' s a good id ea," said th e oth r. " What
gO ll1g to pay him ? "
are you
d

" Five th ousand doll a rs."

" What:s tha t ? You complaining of bad tra de, and oin to
pay a man fIv e th ~usand dollars a year to take a re of you/wor~ies
Wh ere ar you gO ll1g to ge t th e money from to pay him ? "
.

worr;.~ell ,,, said th e fri end, " I guess that's go in ' to be hi s firsl

*

*

*

. " Do YOL~ kn ow th a t Mr. oftm an I was just spea king to? '
asked a gues t a t a tea-pa rty of a woman standing next t o hr. '
" Oh , yes," was th e repl y.
" I suppose he says th ose swee t things to a ll th e WOlnell 11 '
mee ts? "
" No, he never says them to me."
" Indeed ! a nd you kn ow him ? "
" Oh yes- I'm hi s wif I"

*

*

*

*

Mr. Brown was go ing a way on busin ess.
'. ". And if I find I 11a ~,e ~o stay more than on e ni ght ," he told
hi S WIfe as he drove off ,
III send yo u a telegra m."
': You needn ' l both er, J a mes," repli ed hi s wife coldly " [' .
read It a lready. I found it in your coat pocket I ~ t nigh·l. "
ve
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BRANCHES.
LUDGERSHALL.
All of us at Ludgershall convey our congratulation s to Mr. E .
Pearce on the birth of a son on December lItho Mr. Pearce has
been connected with the Office staff at Ludgershall for a good
number of years and is well known to many of th e staff at Reading
and other Branches.
We are pleased to say the mother and son are doing rema rka bly
well.
We very much regret to record the passing of Mr. John Salter,
the well known Refreshment Contract or of the J3ird in Ha nd , North
treet, Salisbury.
Mr. Salter had been very seriousJy ill for the last twelve months
and his death occurred at a London Nursing Home on Chri stmas
Eve. For a period of just on fifty years he held th e li cence of the
Bird in Hand at Salisbury.
" Old John," as he was familiarly called by his friend was
quite a character, and very much respected in Salisbury and
practically all over the South of England, where he has carri ed out
various big refreshment contracts in connection with race meetings
and agri cultural shows. In addition he had very considera ble
military business with Officers' Messes on the various camps in the
Salisbury Plain area and elsewhere.
The large attendance at St. Paul's Church, Salisbury , on the
occasion of the funeral speaks for the popularity and esteem in
which the old gentleman was held. Of very simple taste , very
reserved, there was nothing he hated more than publicity. Some
of us who were perhaps more intimate with him can no doubt
recall many acts of kindness on his part, but he never wished his
name mentioned. He much preferred to do what he could to assist
oth ers and keep his own name in the background.
" Old John" will indeed be sadly missed, and tll ose 01 us who
had the pleasure of doing business with him over a long period of
years will feel the loss of this good natured old soul.
Before business began a t the Sali sbury City P etty Sf:!ssiona l
Court the Magistrates' Clerk (Mr. W. E. Lisle Bentham) discl osed
in an oHicial statement the name of tl1 anonymous donor wh o ach
year had giv n presents to all wh o applied for greatcoa ts under the
Salisbury magist erial charities. The donor of the presen ts, he
sta ted , was the la te Mr. J ohn Salter, who wa li cense · of th e
Bird-in -H and H otel, Salisbury.
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During hi s Jifetim TVIr. Salt r had wished to remain anonymous
in this matter.
" The donor of th presents hav ing recently died," said til e
Clerk, " the magistrates co nsider that there is now no reason why
his name should not be known , and therefore they would like me
to say that he was the late Mr. J ohn Salter."
ir James Macklin, the se nior magistra te pr sent , said this was
but one of the many gen rous act ions which the late Mr. Salter
performed, unkn own to th g nera l pub lic. Th gi fts had be n
given at a time wh en th ey wer mos t n eded , and they had been
gr aUy appreciated by the recipients. They would always
appreciate the 111 1110ry of the late Mr. J ohn a lter.
It was understoo l that the gi fts consisted of voucllcrs for th e
supply of food to t he rec ipients of coats.
SA Lf S.1:lURY PLAIN RACE CLUB.

For th e information of your ma ny readers we give below the
dates and particulars of the fixtures in connection with the above
meetings :Saturday, 26th February The
a lisbury Plain Bona Fide
Military Meeting.
Friday, IIth March
The 2nd Cavalry Brigade Bona Fide
Military Meeting.
Sa turday, 12th March
The Royal Artillery H arriers' Bona
Fide Hunt Meeting.
aturday, 16th Apri l
The Tedworlh Hunt Bona Fide Hunt
Meeting.
First race 2 P.M. each day.
The course is situated at Windmill Hill, only about a mile a nd
a half f~om Ludge~shall , Wilts. It has been entirely changed and
gr~atly Improved SInce last year and is of old turf with birch jumps,
b~llt under expert supervision. There is a water jump with open
dItch near the enclosure.
A bn~ldi.l1g , containing a bar and large open fire, has been
erected wlthm the enclosure for the use of members a nd their
friends.
We would draw the attention of those who a re not already

me~bers of the club. t? the fact that the SUbscriptions are quite

nommaJ. Membership IS open to a ll and is not in any way confined
lo the military.
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The rates of the annua l subscriptions are as foJJows :Single
Marrid
Family ticket (including children living at home
and under 21 years of age on November 1st)

[, s. d.
100
I 10 0
200

Name and age of children required for record purpos s.
This includes admission to the Members' Enclosure and Car
Park ticket at all meet ings. Further particulars can be obta ined
from The Hon. Secretary , Kirkee Road, Tidwort h, Ha nts.
Daily charges for non-members are as under :Reserved Enclosure- Gen Uemen
Ladies
Children (under 16)
Public Enclosure- Adjacent to Paddock
Car P ark ...
Special Car Park within the Enclosure (limited
accommodation)Season Pass
Daily Pass (if room available)- Member
Non -member
Children of members, living at home and over 21
years of age, are eligibl e for membership at
tile followin g rates:
Sons
Daught rs

£

s. d.
6
5 0
2 6
I
6
2
6

7

I

5

0

7

10

6
0

IS

0

10

0

lncludes admission to Members' Enclosure at a ll meet ings, but
·does not i nclllde a r Park ticket.

PonTSMOUTH.
In l h ' [irl>l Ilalf of th e s aso n the ervi e var ious football
ol1lpct ilions yielded a great et a l of exce lI nt sport. No lams .an
cla im to be outstandin g, a nd t h' nd of the easo n should provJcle
good progra m 111 's. In lh eir firsl el v n ma t hel>, Erebus made the
pro lifi c scorc of 70 goa ls. Thi s re orcl il> ' quaIl ed onl y b.v th
Iron D 1,t/W wh o held lll e se ond pos ili on to l he 20t h A.A. Battery
in Division j V al th e net of Decemb r. In the Army up th e
R.A.O. '. llav reach l th fourth round, a nd on F bruary 5th they
orlh , ta fforcl shire R gil11e.nt. ~n th e
vis il Ald 'rsli ol lo p lay lh
avy up , I-J.M .S. Victory a re th P orl r pres nta LLv s In th
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s mi-final. They m t Devonport RN .B. on February 16th, and
if suc essfu l will ngage Cltatham R.N .B. in the final in April.
Portsmouth a r out of th Inter-Port Cup, having b n b aten by
tlte Hom e Fleet.

In January the R.A.F. S hoo l of Naval o-operation, which
for the past 14 years has been station d at Lee-on-So len t, took over
th ir new quarters at Ford Aerodrome, near Arundel. The main
objc t of the school is th training of observers for t he 1'1 et Air
Arm, a nd it i.. commanded at pres nt by Group aptain J. B.
raham. Squadron-Leader H . N. Hampton has been appointed
th re for flying (catapulL) duties, training in which will become
increasingly necessary, as more and more sh ips ar fitted with
catapu lts for the seap lan s they will carry.
quadron -Lead r
H.ampton has had much experi nce of naval co-op ration, a nd has
s rved with the 1"1 et in command of No. 821 (Spotter R econnaissa nce) Squadron in H.M .. Courageous. H e wa~ awarded th
D.F.. whil serv ing with th R.F.C. in France during the War,
alld sin e then has served in Egypt, Irak, a nd at Digby, wh re he
was chie r Ground Instructor and has graduated a t the taU College.
1I. M... Ay'ax, 7,000 ton cruiser, after a big r fit , which has
been ompleted at Portsmouth Dockyard, is expected to return to
America and the West Indies tation early in March, after
recommissioning at the ore. The refit was carried out aIter her
rir t omm ission which was a lso in America and W st Indies tation.
She is rc omm issioning with a three-fifth hatham rew.
Paymaster Sub.-Lieut. W. C. F. Grant-Dalton of H.M.S.
Areth-~,sa has been awarded the Gedge Medal a nd Prize for 1937.
Thi s commemorates the late Staff I aymaster J os ph T. Ge 1ge, R.N. ,
who was killed when the Amphion was su nk by a mine on August
6th, 1914, and who wa the first British Offic r of a ll the fighting
services to be killed during the War. It is awarded ann ually to
the offi cer obtain ing th highest p rcentage or marks in th
examination for 1 aymaster ub .-Li utenant.
LONDON.
Our congratul ations and best wishes to Mr. A. W. L. Lus ombc
on his appointment to Brighton Branch as Manager.
Mr.
Lu scombe's service at London Branch dates from T908 a nd li e wa
the oldest member of the staH at London.
omll1encing as junior
' Ierk at Plymouth Branch in 1899, he was transIerred to Ludgershall
Bran Ii and thence to London. During tlle War he acted as
Manager. In 1919 he was transr rr cl to the ou tdoor staff and has
primarily been connected with th military business in the districts
of Col 'hester, WarJcy, Biggin Hill , Woo lwi ch, Graves ncl and
London.
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We feel sure that his num erous frie nds will wish him success
in his n w sphere.
All at London Branch feel that we have los~ a good fr iend ,
but wh at is our loss will be to the ga in of all at Bnghton .
SOUTH WIMBL EDON CLUB.

The above club held their a nnual dinner at the club premise!'
.on Wednesday, J a nuary 12th. Our Mr. A. Wake attended at the
kind invitation of the comm ittee.
Mr. T. Garood, chairman, in proposing the toast of" Th ' Iub "
remarked on the past successru l year and of the 'in creas dmemb 1'ship. He paid special tribute to the abi liti es an~l hard work ?r
the secretary, Mr. C. Marchanl. The club, h.e .sald, had be n 111
-existence for 56 years, and a numb~r of the o[\gln a~ membe!'~ were
still active. In fact tbe club was In the rather lllllque posltlon o r
having as president one of its Founder Member, Mr. J. G. Wh el r.
Mr. Wh eeler then spoke and gave a pot~e~ I:istory or ~he club .
He compared the humb.le beginl!ing and VIC~s~ltude or It arly
days with the present high ly satl factory pOSltlon.
A most successful v ning oncluded with a oncert given by
Tom jcffery's oncert Party.
BRISTOL.
It was with many XI ression s or regr t and ~ympatli y that
Bristol rece ived news of th d at h o r Mr. John a lter, th. well
known Sali sbury licensee and caterer, at th age or 74, on hn~l.mas
Eve. "O ld j ohn ," as h was ramiliarly I'cf rrecl to by a huge Circle
of trade friends, was a stalwart supporter of " 1[01 ~_ 'a f " products
for very many years.
ot long ago be proudly cll play d ~o the
writer a opy of the GAZETTE in whi h our I' produ tl.on or h\ll~ elf
appear cl- a gesture of 'o nfiden which h valu d highly. H.lght
t hroughout Lil ' outh and W ~s t (!r . l ~ n g l and he wa~ ~o~' lI e.a rly half
nturv a w 11 known publ iC rlgur >, almost an l.nsllt.lItlOJ1: and,
a
quite apart from hi s imm 'd iat ' busin ess and ra mily ~I ~, 1~l s loss
will be r It in many pia ' s where his quiet h -lp , bolh rlll<lnClal and
ol h I'wise, was vcr ava il abl-.

' peaking ror ourselv -s, wc ~ h a ll not 'a~i l y r?l'get h()w ill. H)35:
when th Firm's standard was fll'st plant d ill ~hls a~' a, Ii - gc.lve us
real practi a l help and en oLlrag \l1 nt by pl~Clllg With us, Without
reserve, the whole or hi s 10 a l br wing r qLllr~mcnts f~r the ma llY
catering ontracts whi h h se ur .d , and whIch, d-spllc ~requent
applications from his rormer su ppll rs, he sI ad rastly ('on tll1l1cd to
do to the encl.
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trangely enough it was a lso on Ilristmas <v t) the wif of our tenant at the c ptr~ [I ote l . ~!ldM~ .
l ee, [J tol, pas ed to her long . t ft .
,
wm
suffering most brav Iy borne.
I S, a el ma ny month s of

~~lrtten~3Y"

Our deepest sympat hy is extendc l t M
fa mily in their tremendous loss M co. r. ourtenay and his
wife and mother, and the'" ·c· pt. r~; oU ltcl:ay was a wo nderful
th end. She will b great ly m i s~~cll was v Iy ncar h r heart to

Wc are looking forward with)1
.'
.
12th, for on that day W' ar' du t I casu l to Sa~lIrday, 1'C'!>ruary
of Ollr confrcres from tll 'I'. c]~ welc,)m to Bristol a contingent
H .
.
,lmar >r w ry who a' I
nslo l Ci ty verslls I< cad ing gamc W. I .
' le <(.'c n l 0 SC'C' lh·
thatt li e real purport of th 'ir tril) i' ( .. Cl" I~ve a shr 'wd suspicion
good wc both ar ill view ( f
s () 5.1 JS Y lIwll1s('lvcs as to how
lI ext season' (Wn '111 ') . ~)ur o",:,n probahk vi!-iits to Iloll1{' J)Hrk
"
,WI cdvelllol 'l!-iloryloci··'l,'
I
'"
of the I'ootba ll League it Illay I)e) .
.
e( I( III W 1<11 I)IVISIOII

7

The new licensee of the" S bastopol " i Mr. J. G. Cockram,
who has had previous experi ence in " the trade" as a lso has hi s
wife. They extend to everyo ne a tru Devon welcome a nd a sure
a ll of b st s rvi ces.

Mr. C. Barrell of our Transport Departmen t was recen tly
marri 'd tu Miss GJadys Jones. Mr. W. F. McIntyre, on b ha lf of
the sta ff at t he Tamar I3r wery, presented Mr. Barr II with a
handsome 8-day clock in a walnu t cas. Mr. Barretl mad a
su itabl e acknowledgment.
DEVON1'O la.
this
leagllC'
, ut the till1 of going
Tht' position s of the teams ill
to) print. are as under:
, 'Is.
I ;.
I.
L.
w.
e.
lR
S
27
7
~\\,i lll ...
'4
" 11 0t' LEAF "

Ca tlll'1 IS I il'arl

\ I> Ill' I'
'I illl);l\'
ri\lllal:

...

...
ViII'"
Sil11o lld s' Social Club
13arluy Sheaf . ..
Lord Jkrosfor<i

Sy,il-n il alll

TIII ~ TJ\IYIi\l' 1 -H< 1 ~ 'vVI ~ H. \' , J)I ~VON PORT.
:\ pleasallt event took pial" in 1I ' , .
[Jay when Mrs . /) II . I
le a J Iy l110rn of New Year's
I I
.
M
" . . allCOC ( prese nt 'd a b
J r. lJ ancock is tile landlorci of f h "Ca lli .1."
onl1Y JU Jy dallgl lter.
porl. .We are pleas cl to sa that M'~ s 1,[ ad ll otel at J)evon a rc gOi ng along fine.
y
IS. LJ ancoc k <tll ([ daughter
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The 'e bastopo l Inn , Teignmouth , was recent ly tra nsferred
from Mr. 1'. Boyle to Mr. J. G. Cockram. Mr. Boy le has been
licensee of the " Sebastopol " (or five years, and both he and Mrs.
Boyle ha ve mad a grea t circle of friends in this popular seaside
resor t. As a token of appreciation Mr. a nd Mrs. Boyle were
presented with a n electri c 10 k , suitably in cribed. Their
popularity is shown by the fa t th at there were nearl y 100
ubs ribers. Mrs. Boyle was a l 'o th e recipient of a beautiful
hand-bag. Both Mr. a nd Mrs. Boy l suita bl e respond d and in
expressing their great surpri se at th presentations they promised
eve ryo n (which included a " (ull house ") their heartiest w lcome
to their new home- The topford Arms, Devonport- " Simonds'
again ." Musica l honours were accorded Mr. a nd Mrs. Boyle.

llridf:('

edl ess (0 sav, wC' !-ihall bc dcli 'lit· I
.
l'onfrcres who n1civ journC'y \V' :( gf .e( /0 S('C all)' of our I ~('adillg
J
': Convivia l " which will (ake pia s, ' lit ,le san:c purposC' ;ll lhl'
SL Luke's Hoad, Tot krdowl1, .aft~\. '~I ' I( , n w ( 1II11iJ~r/H 11(~ lIot 'I,
mav wc hopc.
Il Ill,dch lh· first 01 mallY ,
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It looks as L1lollgl1 wc shall have an exc iti ng finisll bC'twC'cll
IlIc "Swan" Clnd ll1 . " Bridge."
Mr. 11. S. (;1' gory has rlinqui silcd th' lenallcy of tll . Stopford
,\rm s, I) ' vonport, after holdin g the li '11 e (or the past Tb years,
an ti wc trLlst Mr. ~ll1cl Mrs. regory will njoy good h alLlI and
happin'ss in their r tirel11 nl.
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It was with deep regret we learnt of the decease of our tenant ,
Mr. L. H. Gibbs of the King's Arms, Torpoint, after a lengthy
illness. Mr. Gibbs was the tenant of this Hou se for over 22 years.
The Licence has been transferred to his widow, who has had to
manag the business luring her late husband's illness.
Mr. A. L. Cross has taken over the management of tIl e
£ lmfield Hotel whi h is in the station yard of St. David's Railway
tation at Exeter. This is one f our recent acquisitions under
the purchase of Lakeman's Brewery. Mr. and Mrs. Cross will be
pleased to welcome anyone who has occasion to visit this ancienl
and inter sti ng city.
Th -, Fleet is " away" again for lhe Spring cruise. They will
be visiting Gibraltar for replenishm nt of stores and be ab le to fill
" the cup that cheers."
We all great ly sympathise witli Mr. J. E. G. Rowland, the
I-lead Brewer at The Tamar Brewery, in th death of hi s father
DJ . E. W. S. Rowland of Reading, who had b en ill for some
con iderable time.
Mr. C. E. Gough paid us a visit last week and we were d lighted
to see him looking so very fit. He tells us h has decided to re ide
at Paignton, where we hope he and Mrs. Gough will make a large
circle of friends. He always did appreciate the beauties of the
West Country and OUl' salubrious climate.

